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eignteen tnousand shells. The latter
uave ammunition ror one hundred and
t.IPOnfr.fiiro Aa-- a innln,l:nn. L v

nf shplla whin! siriij? ...
t" "uu"

u.cupcruay, iue garrison nas Deen
revictualed and additional stores and
ammunition has been laid in, which Hickory Press : The Catawbawill last a year. On Thursday morn-- High School, at Newton, opened last Mon-in-g,

while the Czar wag 'dismounting av with thirty-on- e students. This is the

RIVER AND 1TI A KIN E ITEMS.
'; The. ifyedieriek ScdUa, Waack, arrived
at Helvoet from this port on the 9th inst.

The Norwegian brig Hera, which arrived
here yesterday afternoon, is a new' vessel
out and out, having been built by Messrs.
Thommesen & Son, of Arendal, Norway,
expressly, for this trade, this being her first
trip, in ballast, coming by the way of Tru-
ro, England. She is a fine, staunch craft,
registers 292 tons, and is commanded by
Captain A. Ommundscn, formerly of the
Norwegian barque Zawia, the latter being
owned by the same party as the Hera and
hailing from the same-plac- e. , . . ;

.1..'.

The rather j novel spectacle was wit-

nessed on our; river, yesterday afternoon,
of a brig under full sail, with a steam tug
behind her in tow, being something after
the principal of "a cart before the horse."
It seems that the steam tug Alpha met with
the misfortune of having a hole blown in
her boiler, when the vessel, the Norwegian
brig Hera, took her in tow and brought
her up to port. Luckily the wind was
blowing a good breeze and enabled the
brig to perform her novel functions in a
very graceful and acceptable manner,
much to the delight and amusement of the
numerous spectators on the wharves. - ;

ordered to Baltimore.
We learn that the TJ. S. troops at Fort

Johnson, Smithville, under eommand of
Col. .Pennington, have been ordered to
Baltimore, to assist in suppressing the rail-

road riots. I

Unmallable Letters.
The following are' the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postofflce:
Mrs. M. M. Starr, Fayetteville, N. C;

Mrs. Almira Berry, Joysville, Va. ; Miss
Maggie L. Whiteman, Columbia, s. c.

LIST OF LETTEKS "i -
Remaining in the Qity Post-Olflc- e, July

25. 1877: !' : ' :
A.-J- oha uincey Adams. ; mrs EliU

AWnndnr . ;

B. Wm Blacknaan, S S Berry, miss Liz- -

zie Banks, miss Mary Buchanan, miss Mary
Bourne, miss Rebecca Bland.

C Miss Lillie Cerbett, miss Mollie E
Curtis. ;

D. J Darmstadt, miss Susan M.Dixon". :

F. John Farmer, James Foxworth. i

6. George Green, Jr. ' ;

H. Andrew Hill. C L Havens. John
Hughes, v H Harrison, miss Emma B Hill,
miss Jessie Hendry, miss Minerva Hatch,
mrs E Hankins.

J. Mauda Jones, Jordan Johnson.
K. George Knight, miss Mary Korne- -

L. A D Lawrence ' Lewis Lagran, Capt
John D Lewis. J -

M. ED McCade, Fields Minor, miss
Abbia Murphy, miss Ida Martin, mrs Ma-ha- la

Merriman. ,
N. George Norris. : , :

P. Capt E L Pearce, mrs Charity. Pear--

Sall. :'- v '
,

R. Joseph Richardson, William Rober--
san, Fannie Rilla. mrs Rhoda Roan, mrs
Rosanna Reyrroldari . ;

0. Alfred B Sawyer. Alexander Swan.
Cant Geo W Small. L Sanders. R L Sa-n-

den Banco Smith, mrs Pener Sullimy.
1. itooert Townsai. .

W. Ward. N T Wilson, mrs
Mary. Wallace, mrs Susan Wiggins, mrs
Sarah Wright, miss Sallie Whitaker. miss"
Sadie Williamson. - '

SHDMiETTEgS.
A Lorenz. Herman HelmreiCh: John C

Hard, schooner Gen Banks; Walter M
Sevier, U S schooner Pinurius; Robert
Martin, schooner Sallie Moon.

Persons calling tor letters in the above
list will please say" advertised." If not
called for within 30 days.they will be sent
to the.Dead Letter Office. '

Ed,R. Brink, P. M. ;

Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C. .

Mem. from Society Journal. '"Miss S
appeared to positive . disadvantage because
of cloudiness of complexion and must we
write it ? Pimples spoiling an otherwise
beautiful countenance." She should by
all means procure and use Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture. Rep.1 H t

city rrtiYBs.
AVOID DANGEROUS COSMETICS concealed

In opaaue class bottles. Gouraud's Olympian Cream.
docs not hide itself from examination. Its exceed-
ing delicacy and Desuty of appearance gives assur- -
ance of excellence in the performance. For sale by
J. C. Munds. x

DYSPEPTIC PATIENTS and others afflicted'
with disease need the beet and purest food. This is
par excdlmci the case with bread, rolls, biscuit and
otner products or nour maae witn jjooley's yeast
Potoir. They are crisp, light, sweet and digesti
ble. This preparation once established in a house-
hold becomes an article of necessity.

Book,bwdhit.-T-he aobkiho Stab Book Bind- -'

ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In s work
manlike; maimer, and at reasonable prices. ' Mer--

chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other i.
work, may rely on promptness 4n the execution of
their orders. . t

TBAKsnut raiNT ins-Ink- s. Invaluable to rail'
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Justreceived a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices. . r i

All nervous, cxhanstlnp xnA
dily yield to the cnrativA in tin
Cher's Electric Belts and Bands. - They are safe,simple, andeffective, and can be easily applied Dy-tn- e

patient himself. Book, with fnii mrtimiani
led free. Addmiu m.mn,o n,r.

Co.. CtankLOhlo:

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Grbbh's Atr
oust Fuwxa will not cure. Go to any Drug Stoie
and inquire about it If yeu suffer from Costive- -
aess. Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver complaint, or any derangement of the Sto- -
macn or Liver try it Two or three doses will re- -
iieve you. Keguiar size 75 cts. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE, endowed by
Marvlsnd. has

pie grouacB, good apparatus, and an able Faculty.
The 60th semi-annu-al session opens September 10.

o&ra ana Tuition $aas to fs&wt year.
jy 25-l- m . N. C. BROOKS, j.. President. :

FreelioJSx' Institute,
ey.

By WM. II. BERNARD.

PUBUSUEIDAILT BKPT MONDAYS.

BATKS OT SUBSCBIFTIO W ADVAHC

One year, (by mail) postage paid,.. ..
S251

Three montns, M M i ini
One montn rfiiv-- W In knv nart of 'the

TO Vliy W f Mtv A nnt ,

C

t authorized Uncollect for mere than three months
in advance. m

CORNING EDITION.
ODTLI1VES.

1

The strike continues and widens.
m, neoDle of Columbus are preparing

A

xnn ritizens have been enrolled as a specia
ni;ce. - Some of the roads Jiave
vieldcd. A lurouieni meeting was

--
. The Sti i ot nmahaJ Nebraska. -
rouis strikers are very determined.

A collision of engines near Pittsburg, kill

w seven and wounding many persons.

i--- New York Seventh Regiment was

hissed by a large crowd of roughs in Hew
y k Soldier at Reading,. ienn.
killed five Ini wounded twenty-fiv-e, ff

fivex policeman and two women
A meetiW is to be held in New York.

Rioters at Harrisburg were dispersed

'i.vthc citizen. -- A fight at Buffalo,

Y.; several soiuiers suoi auu-cven- u

inters kTHedT - The President cannot
(.nil the Postal Convention; some or ine

employes in the departments will attend

and' Postmaster General Key will be pres-

ent one day. The sinkers are Organ
Russians in A9ia have re--

treated to Alexantierpjfl; Turks captured
fourteen ammunition trains. - The
Russians have entire control of the Skipka

. pa?s in Europe. Russians are bom--
hardin?Rustchuk. At last the Prop-

het's Standard is to be unfurled, j

ioooo workingmen in San Francisco
wrecked a Chinese wash house; the police

prevented them from getting to the Chinese
Strikers from Baltimore &quarters.

Ohio are reported in New England trying

to extend the strike.. Strike extending,
j Grand Army of the Republic at Philad-

elphia have taken steps to organize for
suppression of the strike; police force has
Seen increased 1,500. Energetic mea--

: aires taken in Ne w York and New Jersey

tir suppress4" any strike. St Louis

strikers very defiant and growing. --

' Two hundred special police sworn in at
Indianapolisl many of whom are strikers.
J . At Zanesville, O., 1,000 citizens com-

pose a vigilance committee. - New

York markets: Money easier at 2J3 per
cent; gold quiet at 1051 ; cotton steady at
V2J12 cents; flour firm, southern un--.

Changed;' unsettled and l2c lower;
corn I13c better; spirits turpentine firmer
at 3232 Jci rosin dull at $1 80! 85 for
strained. v

Latest By Mail.
: j

A Pllllsl in the Ulat-- k Hills.
Deadwood, D. T., July 21.

Deputy Sheriff Wiser, whonas just
come in frdha the Red tyaler, about
tweiiiyjniles from here, reports that
lie met a sergeant in command of ten
sbldiers, who warnedthim to return
to town with them, j The sergeant
reported thatjthe government surveyi-
ng party, with - Lieutenant Leraly's
company, were attacked this morning
by Indians six miles above the mouth
of the Red water." The fight lasted
about- - two hours. The surveying
party lost two teamsters and a blacks-
mith killed, also five mules. The
ludianH captured the wagons, of the
party, taking the surveyors' guns,
ammunition and instruments. jThe
party is still surrounded and needs
aid, which is being organized to go to
their assistance. Colonel Evans,
commanding Fort Laramie, j has
ordered a detachment of cavalry stat-
ioned on Cheyenne river to the re--

m or Lieutenant Lemlv.

What the KunNlan Objective Point Is
--The Significance of Itceent move-
ments, .

"
-

London, Jnly 22.
Last week's dispatches do not give

f yery clear idea of the military situa-
tion. The Russian official news of
sny movement only comes when' the
fovement is completed. The dis-Ijatcbcs-

fvorn

the Turkish side! re-
garding events m Europe have been
either wholly false; or so exaggerated

to be practically worthless. Whe-fNrth- er

has been any serious fight-'f- g

south of the Balkans is still un-
certain. What is certain is that a
We has crossed which seems to have
fen thus far able; to "hold its own
gainst the Turks. The Objective
Tf.int 18 probably! the Shipka pass,
jweh if the Russians gain .will give

sm as safe a route over the Balkans
Uhey mw have across the Danube.'
u'e captnre 0f Nicopolis secures the

ytal point of safetv for the Russian
ramamcations, and places theDan-- T

ner their control from Nicopo-- f
w- histovai They have two bridges

ranitza, and are about to place
h v between Turhu Magareli

L C0Plis' Military critics are
divided as to whether they

io mask the quadritato- -
:o.and push a large force into thefain of ArU; i .""'lauuuiB ur iiist sweep iiiio
fts from Bulgaria.

'Jb Aanlns ly Forced

j

a ttnMchol-Tl- ie Plevna FIfftat.
j New Yoke, Jnly 22.
film ferl,n BPecial says: Advices
sian tawbwg report the Rus-- J

f' bY forced marches, intend to3y Gallipolis; before the English
mUreach there- - The recent reported

fcreof Turks at Ablandar has
jPerated the Turkish troops, and

nbe.heved in the future the latter
Tili.u v

hcr S,ve take quarter. A
j --r,u oujrs wic uumuarument

b-
- - ' ."vi jiaon titiica WcUao

thit B,,e118 daily thrown intoetwn, and the Turks have fired

New:Books. i
THK HEIRESS IN THE FAMILY, By lira.Daniel, author or "Marryinff forMoney," etc. Velume Three of "Petereons' lloilar
series.

MY SON'S WIPE. Bv ttlB unthnr nf r..tA i

Volume Two of Petersons' Dollar Series." '

COUNTRY QUARTERS. By the Countess or
Bleseineton. Volume One of "Petersons' DollarSeries." . ,

r

For sale at
JHEINSBERGERI,S

Lire Book and Music Store, j
jy-- tf Nos. 89 and 41 Market Street -

Bankruptcy Notice.
In the matter of the President, 1

Directors & Company of the)-I- n BankbuptcV.
Bank of Cape Fear, Bankrupt, J

Notice is hereby given that on wed.
NESDAY, the 15TH DAY" OF AUGUST, 1877. at
lOo'clock, A M., at the U. S. District Court Room,,
in Wilmington, N. C, before William A Guthrie,
Register in Bankruptcy, a final meeting f the Cre
ditors of the Bank of Cape Fear will be held, forthe purpese mentioned in the 27th and 28th Sections
of the Bankruptcy Act. aBDroved March Sd. 1867.

N. H. D. WILSON.
jy Wed Assignee.

Boka Tea. j

Boka Tea. Boka Tea.
TRY IT AND YOU WILL NEVER USE ANY

OTHER TEA. ,1
60c and 70c per pound . The most Delicate and FrL-- .

grant Tea iu the market.

BEST BUTTER IN THE WORLD.

PIG HAMS, SMOKED BEEF, i

BREAKFAST STRIPS.

SAVE ONE DOLLAR PER BARREL ON FLOUR
....... vr,.p:; At :; y

GEORGE MYEES,
11 and 13 South Front Street.jy 25-- tf . i

nifinUHA PPN'PD IT D ATT WAV PH ,uuuwuum ujjxi xuillJ UillUirn.1 UUi

Office Gbnxbal Sttfxiiiktxmbxnt,
Wilmington, N. C.'July U , 1877,

Change of Schedule, j

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, 25THTINST1,
will run over this Road as follows:

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN 1

Leave tWiimington at. . . . .. 7:30,P.M.
Arrive at Charlotte at. . .. 8:00 A.M.
Arrive at Shelby at ..13:20 P.M.
Leave Shelby at .. 1:15 P.M.
Leave Charlotte at .. 6:00 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington at. 6:00 A. M.

This Train leaves Wilmintrton and Shelbv. Dallv.
except Sundays, with Sleeping Cars attached.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT TRAIN :

Leave Wilmington at . . . . . ' .. 6:40 A.M.
Arrive at Lannnburc .. 6:00 P. M.
Leave Laurinburp, going West. . . .. 6:00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte . . 5:00 P. M.
Leave Charlotte, going East. . . . . ... 8:10 A. M.
Arrive at Laurinburg . .......... . J 6 UK) P. M.
Leave Laurinburg... .... ... ...... . 4:00 A.M.
Arrive at Wilmington ....... . 4:30 P. Ml

This Train leaves Wilmington and Charlotte on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and leaves Lau-
rinburg on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

V. Q. JOHNSON.
jy 25-t- f General Superintendent, i

Ditson & Co.'s

r1usical0rilonthly
For July, 1877.

$2 per Tear, or 35 Cents per Number.
V .

A briUiaat number, containing twenty pages of well
ueiecieu music ;

THE OLD GATE ON THE HILL. By Will SJ
Hays. In his best style. Sells for 35 cts. j

DOWN AMONG THE DAISIES. ByC. H. WhU
ting. A charming song. Sells for 30 cts. - f

MT FATHER'S HOUSE. By F. Gumbert. A beai- -
tiful German Gem about the Vaterhaus." Sells
for 30 cts.

OLD MASSA'S DEAD. By J. B. Stewart. In pot
polar "minstrel" style. Sells for 30 cts. T,

THE FLASH. Galop de Concert. By Carl Morai
Perfectly biases with brightness. Sells for 50 cts J

TIME'S UP QUICKSTEP. By Kinkle. Easy and
pleasing, bells for 40 cts. j

But these flue pieces are all included in this number
of the Musical Monthly, which sells for 25c.

Order of any News Dealer. r
Oliver Ditson & Co..

BOSTON.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO J. E. DITSON A CO.! '

711 Broadway, N. Y. Successors to Lee &
Walker, Philadelphia.

jy25-dAw2- w Wed & Sat

Our
KEY-WEST-

,"
' "HUMPTI-DUMPT- Ln

: : '. : and other i

SMOKERS' articles;
ARE VERY POPULAR.

Secure them and you will call again at
jy22-- tf nac D. PIGOTT'S. f

Notice to the Public. 1

ON AUGUST THE FIRST MY STOCK OF
GOODS and CLOTHING will be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION regardless of cost
The Store is also for Rent or Sale. Possession

can be given September 1st. 1877. ?
8. BLUMKNTHAL.

jy 24-- 7t No. 40 Market St.

WNATURAL MINERAL WATERS."
' inAltlridiHs ltmnnon

-m- ,;-;:;' ; and v--

Ilanyadl Janos Bitterratei L'
In Original Packages, . f

Kept constantly on hand. Orders for other reliablo
Brands filled promptly at Importers' Prices. ..s' '

W. I. BUHMANN.
Lippitt'B Row. South Front St

jy Su WeFr , - . ,

PJ. H. SPRUWTr
FXCHANGB CORNER

The Greatest Inducements Eyer 'Of'

to the Pubif- -

r
rN:THB 28THj O-'-

shown Jti) our JSe 4 vf Auot "

from twlBlCii. The cost of wow

and fe whether theypuri!

JULY 25, 1877.

Tne Exettralon yesterday.
Like all excursions given by our friends

of the Young Catholic Friends Society,
that of yesterday, on the steamer Gov.

Worth, was a grand success in every re
spect. The boat was crowded to almost
her utmost capacity, and many arrived on
the wharf jast in time to be too late, the
boat being compelled to leave in order to
prevent such a crowd as would materially
interfere with the accommodation and con
venience so essential to the pleasure of the
trip..- ; ;..

The Qov. Worth, under command of the
gallant and accommodating Capt- - Albert
Worth, steamed from the wharf foot of
Market street at about half past 8 o'clock,
with as gay and happy a crowd of men,
women and children as ever embarked
upon the old Cape Fear on a similar oc
casion. Dancing commenced soon after
leaving the wharf and was kept up until
the boat reached Smith ville, suffering an
interruption only by the falling of a shower.

nation.
Touching at Smithville, such of the ex-

cursionists as desired to do so got off, ac
companied by the music, and went to the
Academy, where the dancingwas resumed.

The remainder' of the vast crowd were
taken to Fort Caswell, where they remained
for about three hours, bathing in the surf,
strolling about the grounds and on the
beach, examining the ruins of the old
fort &c.

Returning the boat stopped at Smithville
and received on board the disciples of
Terpsichore and those who had remained
to call on friends or relatives in the plea
sant little town, and then a start was made
for home. , Dancing was as
soon as the boat left the landing, and
never ceased until she had reached Wil-
mington, where her return was greeted by
an anxious crowd on the wharf, many of
whom had some member of their family on
board.

The excursion was indeed a grand affair,
and appeared to be universally enjoyed.
Not the slightest case of disorder of any
kind occurred, and no accident happened
to mar the pleasure of the excursionists, if
we may except that which befel little
Eddie Banks, son of Mr. Wellington Banks,
who got an ugly fall down one of the stair
ways and received a severe shock, but soon
recovered from it.

The Society must have realized hand
somely by the excursion.

Magistrate's Court- -

The following cases were disposed of by
Justice Gardner yesterday:

Simon Williams, charged with assault
and battery on the person of Robert Mc-K- oy.

Judgment suspended on the payment
of costs. The same defendant was also ar-

raigned on a peace warrant and required
to give bond in the sum of $50 for his ap
pearance at Court.

Sam Holmes was arraigned on a peace
warrant sworn out by Robert McKoy;
Case dismissed.

Francis Holmes 'was arraigned on the
charge of assaulting his wife, Mary
Holmes, and ordered to pay a fine of $10,

and costs. The same defendant was ar
raigned on a peace warrant and ordered toy
give bond in the sum of $200 for his appear
ance at the next term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which he was lodged
in jail.

Lou Austin, colored, had a hearing on
the charge of perjury, and was ordered to
give bond in the sum of $100 for her ap-

pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, . . .. . . . .92 Montgomery .... .85
Charleston, ......91 New Orleans,. .. .77
Corsicana, .88 .Norfolk 77
Galveston, ....... 81 PuntaRassa,. . . . .83
Indianola, ...... .82 Savannah,... .... .89
Jacksonville, .... .88 St. Marks,... 90
Key West,.. .87 Wilmincton..... 86
Mobile, . .....8
Attacked by a Dos.

A dog on. Princess street, Monday after
noon, attempted to bite a small Child of
Mr. Alfred Carpenter's, when an elder sis
ter snatched it up and held it in her arms,
whereupon the dog sprang upon the young
lady, tearing her dress and inflicting a se-

vere wound upon her person. She finally
succeeded in tearing away from him and
fled for safety into the premises of a neigh
bor. '

Carolina Central.
The attention of those interested is called

to the change of schedule on the Carolina
Central Railway, which goes into effect to-

day.! The passenger, mail and . express
train will leave Wilmington at 7:30 P. M.,
and arrive at 6 A. M. The passenger and
freight train will leave Wilmington at 6:40
A. M., and arrive at 4:30 P. M.

Delayed.'
Tho Wilmington delegates to the Postal

Convention, which meets at Fortress Mon
roe to-da- y, were detained five hours by an
accident on the Seaboard and Roanoke rail
road, yesterday. The accident was a col--
lision between a construction and pay
tram.

RIarket Boars.
Hereafter the market hours will .be frotn

daylight untd 10 o'clock A:. M., when !

will close for the day, except fo
market for wL:ch win

Onflator'',y,1howev""--, t

WILMINGTON,
are informed that Thos. B; Keosb Chair
m?u UI ine epuoucan jaxecutive Com
mittee of North Carolina; nnhliolv
claimed h18 disgust with Hayes not only on
?fle "reels or Washington but an Greens--
ooro, N. c, m the presence of several
prominent gentlemen.! ;

best showing for the first day in several
years. - We want some good man in
Catawba county to show his head for the
next Legislature who is not afraid to make
war against dogs. Mr. Thos. Long,
of Catawba station, has a field of ten acres
planted in tobacco, and it is growing nicely.

! Danbnry Reporter: The effort
to establish in Danbury a school of charac
ter and high order promises to become a
success. There is an unusual amount
of sickness in the surrounding ! country.
mostly of --a billious character, --j James
K Smith,' residing eight or ten miles from
jjanoury, was arrested here last! Tuesday,
yu a requisition xrom me ttovernor or vir- -

J ginia. Smith is charged with shooting a
man named William Joyce, at Patrick

county, has been found euiltvJ and has
been sentenced to be hanged on November
29th. The Charlotte Observer says: "The
case of Frank W. Houston, the reputed
father of the child, and accessory to the
crime, is now beins tried. The eirl. Sarah
Johnson, who is the chief witness against
him. testifies that she committed the crime
at his instance, he having by-threa-

ts, &c.
urged her tp the commission of the deed."
1 Warrenton Gazette: Mr. Lar- -
kin Overby, superintendent of Col. Heck's
place near Warrenton. had shinned ud to
last Tuesday night sixteen hundred crates
ot peaches, which netted him $1 80 per
crate. He thinks his orchard will furnish
ov thousand crates. A few days
"!ce ,,ogs kllld sheep for Mn

ttSe
valuable than mutton and wool.
Some two weeks since. Mr. Priestly Rooker
uul"".uP ueiweeu wiree sou lour inousana
pounds of tobacco while trying to "dry it
OUI." . - !;

Rockingham Spirit: We under
stand that EU Gibson, Esq.. of William
son's township, in this county, made 140
bushels of wheat on four -- acres of ground .
Two of the acres yielded 100 bushels 50
bushels to the acre, Little Willie
Morgan, aged about four years, son of
John Morgan, Esq., Superintendent of
Great Falls Factory, fell from a carriage
somewhere on the road between Lber- -
ton and X ayetteville on Monday of last
week and was run overj badly crushing one
or me little fellow's thighs. A white
man by the name of Stephens, or Stephen
son, a resident of Williamson s township,
in this county, was lodged in nail at this
place, last week, charged with attempting to
violate the person of his sleD-daushte- r.

only eight years old.

Raleigh Netos: fFew people are
aware of the growth of the peach business
alone: the line of the Kaleich and Gaston
Railroad. We are informed for the past
.two weeks the shipments on that road have
averaged 1,500 crates per day. k Bishop
Kavanaugh, of the Methodist Church, de-
livered an address before the Normal
school at Greensboro, on Friday, on "The
relation between Science and Religion." It
is spoken of in very high terms 'and made
a deep impression on his audience. The
venerable Bishop is now in his 78th year.

The next instalment of young shad
will be placed in Tar river, Contentnea
creek and JSortheast river. Key. Dr.
M. M. Marshall, pastor of Christ (Episco
pal) Church, in this city, who recently went
to Baltimore for medical treatment, in obe
dience to the advice of his physician has
gone on a voyage to Halifax,; Nova Scotia.

Oxford Free Lance : The Ra--!
leigh Conference of the Methodist Churchi
South, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, D. D., Pre-- :

siding ilder, meets at Henderson this year,
commencing Thursday next, July 26th.

Mr. Cooke, the Register, is busily en
gaged in the courthouse with fourteen as-

sistants, preparing the tax lists for, the
Sheriff. The job will cost thei county
something near one thousand dollars, each,
party being paid three dollars per day.

Un Sunday afternoon last a terrible
hail storm passed over the northern portion.
of the county, causing great destruction tojl
the crowing crops of corn and tobacco, f I

The line of the storm embraced portions of
Warren, inflicting similar injuries..
The Baptist Flat River Association con- - j

venes this year with the church at Mill
Creek. Person county,! commencing on
Tuesday, August 14th.

Hcndersonville Courier ;: Hon- -

derson county produces this year nearly
20,000 bushels of wheat, and not a merchant
mill in the county., Where is the man who- mt t tvWantS 10 LTiaKe XnODey 7 ? J. 11 G XfcC V. U.
B Nelson kiiled a very

.
large rattlesnake on. . w " . t

Vord. - We are oleased to learn that
Collector Mott has decided to retain Mr.
George Williams, of Ashviile, as deputy
collector for the counties of Buncombe,
Henderson. and Madison. Hender
sonville is the county seat of the county of
Henderson, and is one of the prettiest and
most picturesque little towns in Western
JNorth Carolina, it is pleasantly suuaieu
in a lovely valley, and is completely en--
circiCU OV lue Iliuuuiaiu :pcajia ui iua xmuc
Kidge and balsam ranges, n is locatea ai- -

"ctly on LWflnittntffiSf rolZe e the. -
eonnection lis madebv Clem- -

mons' line of stages, with this and all inter-
mediate points. It is within three miles of
Flat Rock, the garden spot of Western
North Carolina, noted throughout the South
for its elegant summer residences ana oeau-tif- ul

and picturesque mountain scenery.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. D.
N. Phifer, an old and experienced miner,
exhibited at the Observer : office yesterday
morning some unusually striking specimens
of Copper, silver and gold ores, which were
taken from the lands of Mr. J. A. Elliott,
on Sugar creek, near Stewart's mill, about
six miles from Charlotte. The 300,-0- 00

fish which the Department of Agricul-
ture has purchased, will be placed in the
three great streams of the State the Cape
Fear, xadkin and Catawba;; Another, in-

stalment was to have . arrived in Raleigh
yesterday afternoon, and these will be put
in the Haw, which is one of the tributaries
of the Cape Fear. Intelligence has
been received here that the pioneer emi-

grants of the Catholic colony, which is to
locate in Transylvania county, have arrived
at Spartanburg, and gone on to Transyl-
vania. -- Yesterday morning Mr. i J.
H.' Hales killed a mad dog on B street. I

Mr, F. W. Gordon, auditor of the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Kailroad,
has tendered his resignation to take effect
immediately - A gentleman connected
with the mining business in this section, in-- j

N. C, WEDNESDAY,

NEW ADVERTISERIENTS.
Balttmoee Female College.

Geo. Myers Boka tea, &c.
Heinsbbkgek New books.
C. C. R. R Change in schedule.
Freehold Institute Freehold, N. J. ,

Mtjnson & Co Clothing at low prices.
N. H. D. Wixson Bankruptcy notice.
Ditson & Co Musical monthly for July

Local Dots.
No cases for the consideration

of the Mayor yesterday morning.

j The race between the Carolina
and Frolic takes place this afternoon at
Wrightsville Sound.

h Mr. J. W. Robbins, who was
burned out recently, is " rebuilding on
Fourth street, near Nixon.

j The thermometer attained to 87
degrees in our office yesterday, and to 92 at

j Our delegates to the Postal Con
vention will not see the President after all.
He will hot be able to leave Washington in
the present emergency. j

j f-- Stationary or slightly lower ba
rometer, northeast to southeast winds,
warmer and partly cloudy weather, are the
indications for this section to-d- ay.

A friend suggests a meeting of
the grass widowers in front of the Purcell
House, on Thursday evening, for purposes
of mutual consolation and sympathy, i!

The Board of County Commis
sioners will meet at their office on Monday,
the Cth of August, to revise the tax lists
and valuations reported to them by the As
sessors.

j The Register of Deeds is mak
ing up a very imposing list of Schedule B de
linquents. Those interested should call
and take a look at it. It might possibly
have a beneficial effect,

We learn that Rev. Gee. Pat
terson was to leave last evening for Sawa- -
nee, Tennessee, where he goes to attend
the annual meeting of the Trustees of the
University of the South. -- j

The only police arrest Monday
night was that of a seaman for drunken
ness, who was turned over to the captain
of his vessel, which was to leave port at 4

o'clock yesterday morning.

if Rev. - F. M. Kennedy, D. D.,
editor of the Soutliern Christian Advocate,
has been on a visit to his friends and rela--

Uvea in this city for several days past, and
at the same time enjoying a bridal trip.

The ugly place in the bridge over
the C. C. Railway, on Fourth street, men
tioned in our last, has been repaired, and
pedestrians can now go over the bridge
without any danger of going through it.

-- H- Some one, on. Monday night,
without the fear of the law and instigated
bv a snirit of mischief, with a brush and
swab covered the sien of Mrl Colin, on
South Water street, with a coat of tar,
leaving their tools behind them.

- Next Saturday and Sunday, the
28th and 29th instants, is the occasion of
the third quarterly meeting of the Method
dist church for the present
conference year. Rev. W. S. Black, the
Presiding Elder, will be in attendance, lie
and!; his family having gone down on the
steamer. S. UnderJrtU on Tuesday.

--f Persons who have enjoyed the
delightf ul music made by the Harem Sea--!

rem; band, in their serenades, express a de--
sire that they will gratify our citizens du
ring the heated term by giving open air

.concerts from the stand on Fifth street,
on evenings when it is not occupied by the
Concert Club as it will inconvenience the
members of the band but little, while at
the same time, it will gratify many of pur
citizens, and, enable them to spend many
pleasant evenings. ..

The Late Visit of the Charlotte Grays.
jTiie Charlotte Observer, alluding to the re-

turn: of the Grays, from their late visit to
this city, savs: "We have never known a
party of excursionists so enthusiastic in ex
pressions of delight with their trip. They

are loud and earnest in praise of the treat
ment which they received at the hands of
the citizen soldiery of Wilmington and of
the Citizens at large. Nothing whatever
was left undone that could conduce to the
pleasure of their visit They were taken in
hand and made entirely at home; they were
not allowed to want anything, nor were
thev allowed to pay for anything. The
character of the place for open-hande- d

hospitality a character which it bears
wherever it has been heard of was never
better sustained than in this instance."

Changes In Signal Offices.
Sergeant .Robert Seyboth, who has so

long been in charge of the Signal office at
this place, has been transferred to the office
at Smithville, and Mr. Ross assumes
control of the office here. Mr. Seyboth is an
experienced, attentive and faithful officer,
and his many friends here, while regretting
his removal to another field of duty,! will
be glad to learn that his new station is to
be at Smithville, where his important ser
vices can still be exercised for the benefit ot
the commercial interests of our port. -

a: vicious p oar
A dog belonging, to one of the Aldermen

of th uJ bit Uul chUd on Mondav
. .

evening, and yesterday morning his owner
voluntarily took the animal up to the CityJ

" "
' py hunting-ground- s of his father1

w inspect an outpost i a shot was
nesrd and one of his staff fell dan
gerously wounded. The Czar nar
rowly escaped the attempted assassi
nation. ;

j

Vienna. Jul v 21
The Political Correspondence says

ine Domoardment of Kustchuk by
me Desiegers under thd Czarevitch
will be commenced without delay.

The Pope and the Church In America.
London;, July 21.

A Reuter . telegram sfrom Rome
says "It is stated ' that the Pope:!
wishing to place the American church
on an equality with thb church in
Europe, has expressed the desire that
the church in America should be di-
rectly subject to the Pontiff instead
of being governed throuerh the inter
mediary of the cardinal prefect of the
propaganda. It is expected that con
cordats will bo concluded and nun- -

cios appointed pursuant to the Pope's
wishes."

The communist Element In New
Iforb: medltaUos Trouble, i
Special to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington' July 22.
Information has just reached here I

indicating the of an
risingof the cLmunist! element In
now lmiu u ibw uay, ii me iu-- 1

surrection is not suuDressed in a short I

time. .Precautions will At once be I

taken against this contingency.

Balilmore Preparlris.
Baltimore is preparing for the

worst. The Fifth and SUxth Recri- -
ments are to be raised at once to
1,000 each. Other regiments of
eqnal strength are to beT recruited,
armed and equipped irjmediately.
Gen. G. II. Stewart and Gen. James
Howard are entrusted with this duty.
in a Tl?fo has Vincn l' irri mansal r1J 1VVU .UllUVUUWl

strengthened, numbering 1,060.
Twenty men are oh duty at the omce
of the Adams express corBpany. The
detachment under Gen. Abbott, IT.
S. A4 at the Sixth regiment armory,
numbers 100 men. There are about
300 United States troops, artillery
and marines, at Camden Station, and
100 at Mount uiare. .the men-oi-w- ar

Powhatan and Swatora will
reach Baltimore this morning with
560 men, fully equiped, ?and a im
merous force is also held pn read i ties
for orders at Fort Mclfenry and j
Riverside. ";4 I

Spirits Turpentine.
if

Danbury jail has seven boarders.
Pic-nic- s are the rage lr just now

in Warren. ; ii

.Oxford has a seventeen ounce
tomato. .Next. ii -

Charlotte " is to have a rattle
snake and rat fight. , !;

The late Mrs. Gov. Bragg leaves
an estate of f33,U0U. i

Mr. W. C Reucher, of Pitts- -

boro, is now in Paris.
Two hundred and ten thousand

fish have been placed in Haw River.
Raleigh Light ? Infantry will

take an excursion to Beaufort on the 7th
prox.

Onlv one case of typhoid fever
near Rockingham. It is very healthy all
around.

Loyns, the Charlotte;! merchant,
has lost himself 'again, t Hist family have
also left. ; '...' I;

- Zeb Vance and Louisa Tilden,
twin babes of W. H. Cawthornj of Gran
ville, are aeaa.

Two neoToes worei Ilodnred in In ; ' aPl7;nrrr.am frtf on aaoaiilt n o nrliifo I
kJt.k r .,n.,i I

uiau t iuv uauiv vs& jjtiiiiut It I

The Jrree ,ance tells; of one I

Drancn two ieet long containing lorty-ni- ne i
pears. It came from an Oxford tree. I

Onite. a nanic in Raleigh amonp- - Ir - T TO n
the members of the volunteer companies.
The cause rumor said the President had
called on the Governor for troops.

Young Thos. A. Allison, for--
merry of Statesville, who? killed a man by I

lUc ilaliiu ui uaxia, iu cuiksbuc, is uc--
leved to nave actea m SQii-aejc- nce.- Oxford now has? threV tobacco

factories in operation, and a fourth build--
mg. It has oesiaes two large ipnacco ware- -

houses for the sale of leaf tobacco at auc
tion.

Young fish have? been distribu
ted in Western North Carolina 40,000 In
Catawba river, at the dividing; line of Da
vidson and Rowan, and 70,000 in the same
river at Morganton. ; v

Dr. Edward Warren, formerly
of North Carolina, but latterly of Egypt,
has been created a Knight oi the uraer 01
Isabel the Catholic, because he successfully
treated some noble Spaniards.!;

The "Free JLanbe pays a hand
some and deserved tribute to that pure and
able gentleman, Montford McGehee, Jsq.,
who has been holding a court of arbitration
for five or six weeks at Oxford, j

Henderson Echo: Mr; James
Mathews, a worthy one-arm- ed Confederate
soldier of Granville, sold, at Cooper's ware-
house a short time ago, $480 worth of to-

bacco, produced on two acres Of land. His
little sen was his only assistant" in this won-
derful labor, i

. Newbern Nut Shell: On Thursday
last, while out sailing between Fort Macon
and Shaqklef ord.( Banks, we' discovered
floating' in the water a small board on
which was painted a name-proba- bly that of
a wrecked vessel. Subsequently two large
schooner masts and a trunk floated upon
the beach. -

.. . I ; . i -

Raleigh Observer. : n Peaches,
anoles. Dlums. cantaloupes and watermel

forms us that ne naa receiveu ww uum Hall and delivered him to the Chief of
of an English mining com- - . . . .a . .

pany who is now in this country prospect-- : I

ons are becoming very cheap. - W0 ing with a view of investing.


